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South Carolina Must Feed Herself.
A Wiar Emtergency Program, adopt-

ed Jointly by tie State Council of Do-
fCese, State Food Administration, and
Extension lDivislonl, Clemson College,
gIves this advice:
Our country must not only produce

enough food with reduced labor to
feed herself, but our allies are de-
pendent upon uts for a large part of
their food supply.
Mr. Hoover stated in an address last

suimmer: "If we cannot maintain our
allies in their necessities, wo cani:
expect them to remain constant i

war. If their food falls, we shall
left alone in the fight, and tile Nvestri
line will remove to the Atlantic sea-
board. It is thus a matter of our own
safety and self interest. It Is more
than this-it is a miatter of humanity
that we give of ouir a buaIn(llice that. we
relieve suffering."
Many of our farmer cit izens have

berii produeinig fcr thirentl t tirelife
nearly all of their food supply. This
year every armrmust not. 0111y planat
14) feed )imiisl f, but h will also have
to provide in a larger measure than
ever before for ti l e inl tihe cit-
kes and towns in the State. The pres-
ent situation demands that the farm-
ers in plailtlag ther cro.s Ithis year
shall consider the matter from tie op-
posite standpoint to their usual ie.
They must make their money crop sub-
sidiary to their food crops and ar-
range for ample food for the popula-
tion of the enttiie state. South 'Caro-
lina can easily produce enough to feed
herself and grow a large acreage of
cotton besides.
The first crop that we are urged to

increase is the production of corn. As
much of the past year's crop as possi-
ile should be placed at once on :the
local market to meet the needs of the
state and save demanilds upon tile lim-
itede transporttionll facilities.
Gardens are next considered. There

Is no more profitably planted plot of
ground tian the home garden. It. can
be made an all-year source of fresh,
healthful food, and in addition will
provide a surpIlus produce for pro-
sering aindl marketing. Every r.ail-
able garden lot in tle cities and towns
should be itilized in furnishign vege-
to take care of every potato raised.
thing possible should be done to in-
crease production of Irish potatoes,

lima beans and onloiis. Comnunity
co-operative cannorler should be de-
volop)ed wherever practicable.
An Increased production of sweet

l)oitaoe4 Is urged, and it should be
aecompaniled by the building of a suill-
cient numbdr of potato storage houses
t otake care of every potato raised.
It is wanton waste to produce a large
crop of 'potatoes and through careless
harvesthig and poor storage i-ethods
allow them to be destroyed by potato
rot.
Pork production is of paramount Im-

Portance at. this time, when the Unit-
ed States is facing a shortage of hogs
alld our allies are depending on us to
furnish (iantities of pork products
much larger than ever before required.
There is no more important crolp In

the world at the present t ine than the
wheat cro1). 10very farmer should
plant two acres of wheat to the plow
this fall.

'Ile fact that milk is an indispensa-
ble food for children gives to the
dairy pritogran a ilace of prime hu-
portaice. The sale aId slaughter of
good dairy stock should he preveIlted
aid every possible step should be talc-
('1n to encourage tie' introdutlioll ald
bleeding of sitock of high productivity.

'Soutih Carolia does nlot rodiee
half the aiounit of eggs consumed in
the state. No liens should be killed at
this season of the year. A muclh larger
hateling thaUn usual should be made In
early spring in order to prodluce suifl-
clent pullets for laying next fall. 1v-
eryone who has surplus of eggs thisI
spriig should prese70e the eggs now
]in a solution of water glass. This
method of keepIng eggs from spring
through winter can be fully recoi-
mefl(le(l. You can secuire the water
glass with (irections for using it from
local drug store.
We are also urged to increase the

production of oats, rye and forage
crops, as sorghum, velvet beans, cow
peas, peanuts and soy beans. The
peas, peanuts and soy beans are valu-
able as human foods.

BIG SURIPIISE To MANY
IN LAURIENS

People are surprised nut the IN-
S''ANT aelion of suiple buckthorn
bark. glycerine, etc., as mixed in Ad-
ler-I-ka. ONE' SPOON1L., flushes the
10NTlIl-', bowel tragtuS'o completely it
relieves ANY 'CASN sour stomach, gas-
or colstipationitrndprinlrevents appen-
dicitis. The INSTANT, Pleasant ac-
tion of Adler-i-ka surprises both doe-
tors and paticits. It removes foul
matter which poisoned your stomach
for months. Eureka Drug Co.
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GOVERNOR AND MAYOR
IN PLOWING CONTEST

11Gov. Dorsey 11m1 Mayor ca'ndler m1-
vide Prize unnchl of Turnip Greems.

Atlanta, Mlarch 9.-Gove-'rnor Hugh
Al. Dorsey and 'layor Asa 1). Candler,
of Atlanta, took the part of farmers
here today ]i an old-fashioned ",plow-
Ing contest," wherein another war gar-
den Was started in Atlanta. Themllath(i
was the climax to a victory garden
parade arranged under the auspices of
the Atlanta Ad 'Men's Club.
The mayor had challenged the .Ov-

ernor to a contest several days ago
and they metiby appointment soon af-
telr the parade on a vacant lot not far
from the governor's mansion.
Mlayor Candler 'was given first "go"

ylth the plow, probably' because he
was dressed, as All good plowmen
should be dressed--in overalls and sun.
hat.
"Gaddap. m1le." saIid the mayor, as

he threw (lie reins over Iis sholItuler
and grasped the 1)low handle:s. To tile
enld of the row and lack he Iraveled.

Th'len enIme thet G overn11or'strn
"G-e-e- lhcre, miule!" shouted Ihe

I overnor, as lie planted the nl ow deep
int(o the soihs

I~dach conitestanlt, claime)(d his; furlrow;
the st raighter and de((Tepe.
The judges, nieverthles(, dIdl e

'match was a draw and split the priz,
a big bunuch of turnip grcens.

I OD1 N E WS.

31aniy Laurens itenders llawe lienrd
It 31nd Prolited Thereby..
"Good news travels fat." and the

nany had hack u ffercrs in Iauiiren s
are glad to learn where reliE may be
found. Many a-lame, weak and aching
back is bad no more, thanks to Doan's
Kidney Pills. Our citizens are rel ing
the good news of Lb .ir experienec with
this tested relidy'. Here is aIn exali-
ple worth readin

R. J. Franks, prop. grocery, 429
Fleming St., La rens, says: "The first
symptoi of ki iey troulle in my case
was backaelhe When I stooped to
pick up anytl ng, a sharp pain dairted
through 'iny 1 acc and .'liad to brace
myself iII or er tp.k {raighten I up. I
had to pass I e'itidney secretionsx too
often and the flow wvas scanty and
painful. I suffered from dizzy s pels
and almost toppled over when I was
\valkIng. I had suffered off and o'n for
six moniths wh'Iien I got Doan's Kidney
IPills at Posey's Drug .to re. After us-
ing oie box, I felt better, and two box-
('s cured m11e."

Price 00, at all dealers. Don't silm-
ply ask for a kidney remiedy-get
ioan's Kidney Pills--lie sani that
Mar. Franks had. Foster-Milburn Co..
Props., Iluffalo, N. Y.
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SEVENTEEN SHIPS
BUILT IN :EBRUARY

1arch liilveries at Present Rate Ex-
pectei lo Hn Tiwenty-Three Ves-

sel. laordl Considredl Good,
Was1,hiligtonf 3Iarelh 9.-Progress of

the steel ship building campaign was
made puiblic tonlight by th) shipping
board in ilgures of deliveries and
lanellhigs. which -'low I steady Ii)-
vard tirend since the first of the year.

-lin Febrluary seventeen vessels of
120,700 tons were completed and put
into service. The total was nearly
twice that of Jantiary, admittedly a
bad month, whenl only nine vessels,
with a tonange of 79,5t1, were deliv-
ered.

Alarch deliveries at the present rate
are expected to reach twventy-three
vessels of 1S8,275 toins.
Launchings have more than kept

pace with deliveries, sixteen ships of
112,500 tolls having been put over-
board in Janiar and lift een of 77,900
tols in "chritay. 1)uring.larc it is
expected that thirty-five vessels, vith
a tonnamuv of 220.._)91. will be launched.

the ve'ssels contpleted in Febru-
ary tificln we (':eago carriors, one

was a tanker .1n1d mnw a vollier. The
Ala'rch Fcledulf, calls for the delivery
of nil-teeI rIvl esahI, sevenitank-

r;; an two colliers.

CLEANSES YOUR H1AiR
MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL,
THICK, GLOSSY, WAVY

Try thIs! All Dandrufi diisappears
and14 hair1 Stops comuling out,
Surely iry a "Danderinte I lair

7lea se" if you1 wish to initnediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
mo;ii a cloth with Danderlne and
dram it carefully through your hair,
taking one small stanud at a t ime: Ithis
will cleanse the hai' of dust, dirt or
any excessive oil-in a few minutes
you will be amazed. Your hair vill be
wavy, lutrfy and abundant and oSsess1)
anl incomparable softilness, lustre and
luxuriance.

lesides beautifying the hair, one ap-
p lieatlon of Danderine dissolves cv-
ry particle of dandruff; invigorates

the scalI), stopping iteiltng and falling
Dandeirine is to the hair what. fresht

'howers or rain and sunshltinte are to
vegetation. It goes right to tie roots,
illvigorates and str'enigtlien; them. It's
e'hihiating, st hun lilt ilg and ilfe-pro-
di ng*Lprotp rti2s cttse 11".. hair to
1,vo'r loIng, str-.m)g aIL,;.1u0
You cnn surely have pretly, soft,

1lustrmius hair, 9nd lots of it, if you will
s-pend a few cnt --. for a vnvll bottle of
Kinom litoi' Dandenille at any drug
5$tore 'nr to1ict coulitelIC" end try it as
directed.
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THE i U i V!E RSA L CA R
Ford ears are an important factor in e

vry ru1ral coilmunity. Theyv Iw J1- 1o he faiJl
injoy life, bring the pla u ' 1 am "dmi 11n-

ta.40s of thlt city within r -1h1(l1:irpr
tical s rieevery day. Fordi car.'. 1.4,uir- aIAl

1,inimum11 of attention; anly One Canl runl 'an)I
care for- theml. Two >aillioni <avn('ers thIe
world over prove" the! p qualities overy day'
We pledge Ford onrthe reliable Vord
.-ervice with ge ;'nu(in (Iparts Ind stand-
ard prices.

WALDROP S GARAGE
Laur r, S. C.
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